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Kentucky Students Unite to Protest 
Possible Future Budget Cuts 
AmySttphtnt State budgct appropriations propriallon and 38.2 percent The rally Is open to all stu· 
Staff Writer for highe r rducttlon have will come from tuition. dents, faculty and staH who 

stead ily d ccllncd over th e Tuition as revenue has gone ca re to participate, Franke 
The threat of further budgct years. The 1991 · 1992 budget up 50 pe rcent. The statistics said. 

cuts to higher education was cut by $31.6 million. The were provided by Elzic Barker, SC ha s transportation avail-
spa rked statewide student ac- following year, the budget was NKU director of budget. able to students. , 
Uvlsm In Kentucky. cut by $32.2 million. Further budget cuts '"(will) af- Franke said he would like to 
A student rally will be staged This year there Is a predicted feet the entire university," sec at least 100 NKU students 

at 2 p.m. Wednesday, Oct. 14 at $185 million revenue shortfall Saccone said. in Frankfort. 
Kentucky State University in in the Kentucky budget, accord· 'The OOT\Sil'qUcnccs could Include He ca lls on all professors' co-
Frankfort. The march will take ing to Franke. a faculty hiring freeze or the operation in excusing students 
students from KSU to the capl- "We've been able to absorb the hiring of more part-time teach· fro m clasSC! and rescheduling 
tol. pasttwocuts, butwecannotab- ers Instead o f fu ll-time, an In- midterm exams to make the 

"(The rally is) a way for s tu· sorb these (future) cuts," Franke crease in class size, termination rally a success. 
dents to voice their concern for said . of some programs, and a proba· "We need everybody's sup-
higher education," said Mike Franke added that studenttu· ble reduction in the quali ty of port, even faculty and s taff," 
Franke, Student Government ilion Is going up while state education a t NKU, Franke Sacronesaid. '1'hi scanmakea 
president. appropriation Is going down. added. big difference If we get enough 

Student governmen t presi· "(NKU is) depending on tu· Julie Neuroth, Student people in Frankfort." 
dents from th e seve n state· ilion to fund the universHy," Association president at "We're going to try and make 
fund ed universities voted to he said. Eastern Ken tucky University, thi s a big event," Franke sa id . 
rall y before the decision is According to Franke, in 1983, said, "If students do not want Several yea rs ago a rally of 
made in Frankfort, possibly as 595 percent of NKU's budget their classes cu t, which cou ld the same flavor was staged in 
soon as the end of this month. came from s tate appropriation result in having to stay in Frankfort and was judged a sue-

Wednesday, Oct. 7, 1992 

" It's very importa nt we stop and 255 percent came from tu- school longer and more debt for cess due to a turnout of about 
this now,"saidRockeSacrone, ilion. thcminthclongrun,and(prob- 2000 1 d' t '------------------..J 
Student Government vice prcsi- In 1993, 40.1 percent of the ably) having thei r activity F~ankc~eop c, accor mg ° Com~di~n Cuy lona perform• hil comedy routine lut Mond~y in 

dent. budget will come from stateap- fees ra ised, (they' ll rally in the Univeralty Center. long perform• hh routinu for ~bout 100 

o<"""-----------::=--------F-'-'"-'..cfo_••..;>-_" ________ See __ c_u_ts_o_n_P_a;:ge-12-, collegu a year. No rth""'' photo by Juli~ Venible. 

Prnldent Leon Soothe, ldt, •ppl•uds the Crenn family •fter •nnouncin,g th~ir$3 million doni lion 
to NKU. The &lit will so toward n endowment forKi.ence, technology ud liw tchol•nhips. Th~ 
Cruvu family aln gave $400,000 toward the contlruction of the Fine Art• txpansion. I' art of I hit 
expansion wu named Crean• CoiK'trt Hall in honor of Willlam and Ruth Gruvn, who give their 
ettate 10 NKU. Photo courtny of Joe Ruh. 

Comedian Long 
Inspires Students 
By julie Venible 
Staff Writer 

When the monotony of dally 
life lean'S you screaming for 
change, humor ca n be a grc.tt 
inspiration. 

Comedian Cary Long visited 
NKU to inspire students with 
laughter last Monday In the 
University Center theater. 

Long's comedy act cuts 
through the humdrum of every· 
day si tuations students face by 
showing the humor behind re
ality. 

He covered many aspects of 
student life- from college room· 
mates to the psychological dif
ferences between men and 
women. 

Student Bob Mallery said, 
"he is the greatest comedian 
I've aL·a rd since the doctor an· 
nounccd my birth." 

Students relate to long's co~ 
cdy because much of his humor 
is based on Insight. 

" I know how people think," 
Long said. 

This allows him to talk about 
subjects that arc personally rei· 
evant to students lives. 

Long has been making people 
laugh for seven years. He said 
comedy is his cont ribution to so
ciety. "People like to laugh and 
!like to make them laugh." 

He began m 1985 with Star 
Search and has since moved 
from h is hometown of Atlanta 
to Los Angeles to work in come
dy dubs. 

"He is tM great~st come
dian I've heard since the 
doctor anMuced my 
birth." 

NKU Student Bob 
Mallery, on Cary 
Long 

He is presently the openi ng 
act for country singer Clint 
Black. 

Mary Chesnut, NKU student 
program coordinator, said st~ 
dents on the Programming 
Board chose Long from a list of 
comedians. 

long performs his comedy 
routines for about 100 colleges a 
year. 

Act Provides Little Additional Grant Money for Students 
ByiU«nMcGione 
Staff Writer 

Students who had hoped for 
more grant funding and less loan 
agreements to attend NKU next 
year will find little help in 
Congress' reauthorizati on of 
the Higher Education Act of 
1965. 

The reauthoriza tion bill 
passed in July, mainly rcstruc· 
tures the already existing act, 
said Robert Sprague, director of 
NKU's office of financial Aid. 

"'lt't &opposed to provide ad-

ditional funding for students to 
finance their higher educa 
tio n," he said. "Basica lly, It 
just reauthorizes all the pro
grams but provides no money for 
them." 

Some of the changes were as 
si mple as adding ' federal ' to 
all program names . Other 
changes, like the Increase In 
Pel\ Grant maximums, have not 
been Instituted or funded, he 
added . 

Pell Gran ts, the chief federal 
student grant program at NKU, 
Is money gtvcn to Low and mid· 

Inside This Issue ... 

2 
Thefts Continue 

Car theft is latest addi
tion to growing list of 
thefts. 

die income students to help pay 
a portion of tuition and costs. 
Unlike loans, recipients arc not 
required to repay Pell Grants. 

This fiscal year, undergradu~ 
ate students can receive up to 
$2,400 in Pel\ Grant assistance. 

"Next year it looks like the 
annual maximum amount of Pcll 
Grants Is on ly going to be 
$2,300," Sprague said . 

According to Sprague, there 
were 1,689 students at NKU 
last year who received Pel\ 
Grants totaling $2.6 million. 
The original allocation for this 

year Is $1.6 million based on 
approximately 800 recipients, 
he said. 

"The allocation Is lower than 
last year beca use It's based 
upon a fonnula that figu res out 
how much we're going to need 10 
begin the year with,"' Sprague 
said . "'Then quarterly reports 
arc sent In so the allocation can 
be updated from Information In 
thote reports." 

Although NKU's maximum 
Pel\ Grant amount will be lower 
next ye1r, Spngue said the 
$200 minimum Pel\ Gran t 

6 
Northern View 

Greaves Concert Hall 
opens with Cincinnati 
Symphony. 

amount for undergraduate stu· 
dents will be raised to $400 in 
fiscal school year 1993-94 . 

"This is a change that will 
help some students a lot," he 
said. "But It's unlikely the 
change will Increase the num· 
her o f students being served 
here." 

The act p ropo1e1 to allow 
state colleges and universiti es 
to increase the maximum 
amount of money students can 
receive In Pell Grants from this 
year's $2,400 maximum amount 
to a maximum amount of $3,100 

in fiscal school year 1993-94. It 
would also let institutions in
crease that $3,700 maximum 
amount by $200 each fiscal year 
thereafter, up to $4,500 in 1997-
98. 

-rllls has been authorized by 
Congress. but I don't sec it get
ting past the Appropriations 
Committee," Sprague said . 
•There just Isn't any fcderil 
money to bi.ck this type of pro
posal.• 

See Act on Page 12 

10 
Volleyball Rolls 
Norse improve 
record to 9-2. 
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News 

Car Theft Investigation in Neutral Police Reports 

By Tina Short 
Ntws Editor 

A 1991 Ca maro has been 
added to a growing list o f ite ms 
s tol en this semester fro m 
NKU's High land Heights ca m· 
pu• 

The ca r wa s stolen while its 
driver, NKU s tud ent Robert 
King. was attending morning 
classes. When King walked 
into parking Lot L, one of the 
pa rtial g ravel lots nca r the 
tennis courts, he found his step
father's $15,000 ca r missing. 

The Department of Public 
Safety (DPS) a lerted police de-

partmcnt s In Boone, Kenton, 
Campbell , Hamilto n and 
C lermont coun ties and as of 
Monday. had received no leads 
as to the car's w hereabou ts. 

DPS Lt . Don McKenzie said 
the auto theft was the fourth in 
his 12 yea rs at the university. 
The stole n car was at least the 
20 th th eft re port ed during 
September. 

McKenzie sa id September 
no rmall y accounts fo r th e 
largest number o f th e year's 
thefts. This year a rash of car 
s terco thefts has increased th e 
normal amount. 

McKenzie said fi ve car stereo 

th e ft s, w hi c h occ urre d last 
month, have been curtailed by 
employing diffe rent patrol 
methods. He said Highland 
He igh ts police have several 
suspects In the theft s. 

D uring the 199 1 fiscal year 
109 the ft s were repo r ted 
amou nting to $23,000. In 1992 
the numbers rose to 127 tota ling 
S34,(XX). Three months into the 
1993 fiscal year m ore than 
$7,000 in rings and more than 
$9,000 in car stereo equipment 
have been reported stole n. 

Thefts have also occu rred in· 
doors at NKU, with televi 
sions, VCRs and office equip-

mcnl disappearing from un
locked offices. 

McKenzie classified most of 
these as "opportunist thefts" in 
which passerby sec an item left 
unattended and carry it off. 

McKenzie said a conflict 
ohcn exists between academic 
needs and safety need s. He said 
whi le studen ts need access to 
buildings after hours to com· 
plctc pro,iccts, DPS needs to en· 
sure ca mpus security. 

Nlt'll never be reso lved, 
McKenzie said. " It 's one of 
those issues where there's no 
right or wrong. It depends on 
the side of the fence you're on." 

9·15 
John Frost reported the theft(){ a perking decal. 

H8 
Thomu RoctcnbcrgCT n.oportcd the theft of a parking 
decal. 
Troy Hucscr reported the theft o f S140 from a lockL-r In 
Albright He.1hh Center. 

~~ . 
DaMy Bayes n>pOrtcd the theft of a saw, valued at $125, 
from the physical plant. 

~30 
Robert King reported the theft of an automobile from 
parking lot L. l1'IC vehicle was valu<.-d at $15,000. 

Water Damages Woodcrest Apartments 
ByScoUCook 
Managing Editor 

Pour units in the new 
Woodcrest Apartments were 
flooded la st Tuesday when a 
hot wa ter pipe broke. 

According to Patty Hayden, 
di rector o f residential life1 the 

in the October 14th issue of 
flooding occurred when an inad· 
cq uate ly soldered pi pe broke. 

Up to six inches of water 
filled some of the units, said 
Nathan Smith whose apart· 
ment was flooded in the inci· 
dent . 

An estimate of the damage 
isn ' t ye t avai la ble said 

The Northerner 
Hayden. 

"We' re just trying to get the 
students' rooms back in proper 
condition," she said. 

" I haven't worried about cost 
}'-.1\ • .'/\J":'I• ligu(~.yet, ",..; ~, 1 ~ 

~==========~~~ 

ADMISSION AGE 18 

4lll,qlt,ll• 
MID WEEK PARTY 

we play all the jams 

..... 50¢ drinks ...... 

Afternoon Saloon 

..... 25¢ drinks 5-8 

..... 50¢ drinks 8 -9 

4811:11-
Men In MOTION 

all male review 

doors open a t 7 
show s t ur t s at 8 

admission t 8 ""d over 

... Iii-
BACK BEAT 

classi c beat music 

..... 50¢ drinks ...... 

41111111-
BEAT CLUB 

the best in new music 

..... 50¢ drinks ...... 

BEAT CLUB tool 

new music continues 

................................................... 

fREEPA~~ 
VALID FRIDAY SATURDAY & SUNDAY 

sev~ra l Woodcrut Apulm~nts r~sidenlt wok~ up lut Tu~sd011y to find lh~i r b~ longings <~nd t h ~ir 
u rp~t soak~d ill fl ~r .;a hot WiiiiU pip~ brok~. Photo courtesy of Rock~ S<~ccone . 

News Briefs 
Police Looking For NKU Student 
The Newport Police Department is looking for an N KU student who pcrfom1cd a good 

deed on Sept. 24. 
A studentdrivinga black Nissan truck used a cellular phone to report an elderly man who 

had pulled over to the side of the road . The man was having a stroke. 
The man's family would like to cont.1ct the stud ent to express their gratitude. 
The student can contact Lt. Jim Kane at 292-3622. 

Volunteers Needed For New Group 
The Office of Admissions is looking for volunteer st ude nts to be part of it 'i new Stude nts 

Helping Students group. Among o ther activities, members will accomp.1ny s tudent 
groups during visits to campus and accompany NKU staff to high school and/or college 
fair visits. Students in the Residential Village can assist by hosting overnight visits by 
prospective stude nts. 
Interested students can call the Office of Admissions at572·5220 for details. 

<::.'-"'""""""""" <::. .,.._~<::."'-'-'-"'-"" 
§! 
~ 
::2 
~ 
~ 

Join us in Frankfort on ~ 
~ 

Wednesday, Oct. 14 for the ~ 
~ Student Rally on the Capitol ~ 

Buses will be leaving NKU at 11 :30 a.m. and students will be ~ 
marching to the Capitol at 2 p.m. ~ 

Transportation will be FREE thanks to Student Government.~ 

All are encouraged 10 auend 10 express your 
disapproval of 1he possible new bud gel cu1s. 

f11 w 
f11 
;13 
f}l 

S-Ln:J .1390nE1 NOI.iln.i 03SI/Tb' 
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,, 
Wou know, itt )o ridiculour. If I don't call my 
parentS every ~vnday at exact~ 5 o'clock, 
they thihk I was kidnapped by alien>. or 
~omething. Ahyway, OM 5uhday t'Y'I@ and 
Mark we decide to take-off and checkout 
the city. )o \Ne're han91n3 out and I look a+ 
rny watcn. 5 o 'cloc/(. Alr~ht, }o rny callih9 
card ahd I head dowr-. +o +he local pool hall. 
(Which I happen to know haJ a pay~ot~e) 
Anti I te II the folk5 the Martiqn5 Sel'\d 
-their beft.'' 

JJage 3 

o matter where you happen to be, the AT&T _ ,_.,... you'll never need to apply for another. 
Calling Card can take you home. If you get your Calling Card now, your first call will 

It's also the least expensive way to call ~~ •ut be free· And you'll become a member of AT&T Student 
state-to-state on AT&T, when you can't d1al direct With / .~ ••• , .. • -;.- Saver Plus, a program of products and services that 
the new AT&T Call and Save Plan, you'll get special discounts saves students time and money. 
on AT&T Calling Card calls~ And once you have your card, All of which makes the AT&T Calling Card out of this world. 

To get an A1iif Calling Card for off-campus calling, call1800 654-0471 Ext. 850. ATaT 
.;:.:·!:..":":'".::::::.:-..:.":' ... '":::;:·· .... - ..... - .. --.. ~- .. -·-----... ---------·-·--

I 

- j 
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Editorials 
Don't Take It Anymore 

The wounds still have not healed. Now as the new 
academic year has just begun, more wounds may be 
opened and these won't heal as fast. 

More budget cuts may be on the way. An issue 
which had higher education scrambling to find the 
necessa ry funds just to keep things a float and 
running las t year . Universities may be facing the 
same si tuation all over again. 

We guess this news really sho uldn't be a surprise to 
those of us wl!o have lived in the Commonwea lth for 
most of our lives. 

Promises are made, but in the end the people who 
benefit are the ones th at make la rge ca mpaign 
contributions . And let's face it co ll eges and 
universities don't make large campaign contributions. 

Even though nothing is official yet, this is the time 
for us, the students, to stand up and le t the Governor 
and every s tate legislator know that this is enough, we 
are not going to s tand for it. 

Students whine and moan abou t cos ts on th is 
campus already, but if another cut is handed down 
from the state, you haven' t seen anything yet. 

So don't let this chance go by. Tell the state '.hat to 
cut h ighe r education is to cu t you r futur e. Get 
in volved o n Monday, Oct. 12, at noon at a r all y 
sponsored by Student Government in the University 
Center or be a part of those who take their voices 
straight to the capital building on Wednesday, Oct. 14. 
SG is leaving at 11 a.m. The rally begins at 2 p.m. 

What Could Be Next? 
After being used for less than two months, the 

quali ty of the work put into new NKU's residential 
village is beginning to show. And it's not looking 
good . 

Las t week, residents in a portion of the Woodcrest 
Apartments woke up to find their apartments flooded . 

Because of someone's inept attempt at soldering a 
hot water pipe during construction of the complex, it 
broke. 

Lucki ly, the only damage done was to personal 
property and not human lives. 

If this incident is a reflection of the quality o f work 
put into the entire projec t, we can only wonder what 
other surprises are in store for the residents of the new 
complex. 

Let' s hope it was on ly a freak occurrence and not the 
beginning of a long string of unfortunate events. 

---Northern Kentucky University--
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Opinion/Letters 

Letters 
Cutting Education Is Cutting The Future 
Dear Students, cut for the third stra ight yea r. 

The prospect of the Governor 
Across the nation, states arc cutting higher education's bud· 

fee ling the s ting ing effects of get is some thing tha t should 
revenue s hortfall s and o the r worry anyone that is in terested 
budgetary problems. Ke ntucky in th e futu re o f the 
is no different . For the past Commonwealth . Ho wever, as a 
several years the state ha5 sccn student, the prosp::'Ct of another 
revenue shortages a nd had to cut terrifies me, and every stu· 
deal with them by making bud· dent a t North e rn s ho uld be 
get cuts. UJ;'Ifortuna tcly for us, that concerned a lso. The uni
thc students, higher ed ucation vcrs.i ty has been able to absorb 
has taken more than its share much of tht" last two c uts and 
of those cuts. Now, as the s tate dealt with them in such a way 
faces the possibi lity of another that the qua lily of education at 
revenue shortfall , higher cdu- NKU has not suffe red. This 
ca tion's budget could 11.'Ct'ivc a would not be the case if we rc-

ccivc another cut. The quali ty 
of eyc:cy student's ed uca tiona l 
experie nce wou ld be dramati
ca lly affected! 

Student Government will be 
s ponsoring a s tude nt rally on 
campus on October 12 a t Noon in 
the University Center to voice 
the concerns of students at NKU 
abou t the possib il ity of these 
ruls. 

Stude nt Government is a lso 
co-sponsori ng a " Rally for 
Hig he r Education'" with th e 
seven o the r sta te fu nded uni
versities. The rea lly will ta ke 
place in Frankfort on October 14 

a t 2 p.m. We will be meeting on 
the plaza in fro n t of the 
Univers ity Cen ter at 11 a.m. 

and a rc hoping to take at least 
100 students from NKU. If you 
have any questions please call 
Student Governmen t at 572-
5149. This ral ly must be a suc
cess. 

The Gover nor mu st see that 
the students cannot allow him 
to hurt our fu ture. 

Cutting Education is cutting 
the future. 

Michael Franke, President 
Student Covcmment 

The State Of Higher Education 
ByRobertJ.~uelson 

You s ho uld trea t the lo ud 
cries now coming fonn colleges 
a nd uni versit ies that the last 
bastion o f exce ll ence in 
America n ed u ca ti on is bei ng 
gutted by state budget cuts and 
mounting costs. Whatever else 
it is, higher education is not a 
bastion of excellence. It is s hot 
through with waste, lax aca· 
demic standa rds and mediocre 
teaching and schola rship. 

True, the economic pl'l"SSures 
from the Ivy league to s tate 
systems - are intense. Last yea r 
nearly two-thirds of schools 
had to make midyear spending 
cuts to stay within their bud
gets. It is also true (as universi
ty presidents and deans argue) 
that reliev ing those pressu res 
merely by rai si ng tuitions and 
cutting courses will make mat· 
tcrs worse. Students will pay 
more and get less. n\e universi· 
ty presidents and deans want to 
be spa red from further govern-
ment budget cuts. 1bcir case is 
weak . 

Higher education is bloated 
enterprise. Too many profCS!iOrs 
do little teaching t.J too many 
ill -prepared students . Costs 
can be cut and quality improved 
without redudng the number of 

g raduates. Many ~olicgcs and 
univ e rsi ti es s h ould shrink . 
Some should go out of business. 
Consider : 

Except for elite schools, aca
demic standards arc low. About 
70 percent of freshman at four· 
yea r colleges and universities 
atte nd their fir s t -c hoice 
schools. Roughly 20 percent go 
to th eir seco nd choices. Most 
sc hoo ls have eagerly boosted 
en ro llments to maximize rev
enues (tuition and s tate subsi
dies). 

Dropout rates arc high. Half 
o r more of freshmen don' t get 
degrees. A rocent study of PhD 
programs at 10 major universi
ties (incl uding Harvard , 
Stanford and Yale) also found 
high drop-ou t rates for doctoral 
candida!~. 

The attrition among under
graduates Is particularly sur
prising because college s tan
dards have apparen tly fa llen. 
One study of seven top school5 
(Including Amherst, Duke and 
the University of Michigan) 
found widespread grade inRa· 
lion . In 1963, hllf of the stu
dents In introductory philoso
phy courses got a 8- or worse. 
By 1986, on ly 21 percent did. If 
elite schools hav e relaxed 
standards, the practice Is al-

most su rly widespread. 
Faculty teaching loads have 

fa llen stead ily since the 1060s. 
In major unive rsities, senio r fac
ulty members often do less than 
t wo hours a day of teaching. 
Professo rs arc "socia li zed to 
publi s h, teach graduate s tu· 
dent s and spend as lillie li me 
teaching (undergraduates! as 
possible," concludes James 
Fairweather of Penn S ta te 
Unive rsity in a new s tudy . 
Faculty pay consistently rises 
as undergraduate teac hing 
loads drop. 

Universities have encouraged 
a n almost mindless explosion of 
gradua te degrees. Since 1960, 
the number of masters' degrees 
awarded annua lly has risen 
more than fourfo ld to 337,000. 
Between 1965 and 1989, the an· 
nual number of MBAs (masters 
in business administration) 
jumped from7,(ll}to73,100. 

Ou r system has strengths. It 
boasts many top-no tch schools 
and allows almost anyone to go 
to college . Bu t mediocrity Is 
pervasive. We push as many 
fres hmen as possible through 
the door, regardless of qualifi
cations. Because bichclors' de-
grees are so common, we create 
more gnduate dcgrocs of dub'· 
ous worth. Does anyone believe! 

the MBA explos io n ha s im· 
proved management? 

You won' t hear much about 
this from college deans or uni
versity prc5ident5. They creal· 
cd thi5 mess and arc its biggest 
beneficia ries. La rge enro ll
ments s upport large faculties. 
More graduate s tudents liberate 
tenured faculty from undergrad
uate teaching to concentrate on 
w r iting and re searc h : th e 
source of status. Richard Huber, 
a former college d ea n, writes 
knowingly In a new book ("How 
P rofessors P lay t h e Cat 
Gua rdin g the Crea m : Why 
We're Paying More and Getting 
Less in Higher Education"): 

"P resid ent s, deans and 
trustees . .. call for more recog· 
nition of good teaching with 
prizes and sa lary Incentives . 
The rea lity is closer to the ex
perience of Harvard 
University's di stingui shed pa 
leonto logist Stephen Jay Cou ld ; 
'To be perfoctly honest, though 
lip service Is given to teaching, 
I have never seriously heard 
teaching co nsidered in any 
mee ting for promotion .. 
Writing i5 the currency of prct
tige and promotion."' 

See State Page 5 

Guidelines for Writing Letters to the Editor 
Readers are encour1ged to 

submn leu~rs and guest edito
nals IO Tlw Northlrr~~T$ Optn· 
ton pages m person o r by rna.d. 

Letters shoukt be 350 words 
or ltss, wlule guestedttortals or 
columns should be 800 words 
or less Typewntten, double
spaced !NieNIIS requtred for 

pubhcaaon. 
Wnttrs must tnclude thoetr 

name, addreM.Ielephonenumber 
and clnsafication or affihabon 
With NKO on all submitted mate
rial. 

Deadluw for letters and guest 
edttOnals 15 Thursday at 3 p.m. 
1M Nort#tmwr r rvPS the nght 

to edtt all mat~n.al . Public<~ 

uon is subject 10 many f<~ctors 
and will dectded by the Edi
tor· ln·Ouel and lht editorial 
Stlff. 

Manuscripts, letters to th~ 
editor and other such edilonals 
willbeonftletn 71ttNorlltn-Mr 'J 
offKH 01nd \111111 aY<~tlablt for 

public Inspection during regu.· 
Lu business hours (Monday
Friday, 9a.m.·S p.m.). 

Writtrs lhould addms thf.ir 
comment1 to "Letters to the 
Editor", 1M No,titnrwr, North
tm Ktntucky Univft"Sity, Uni· 
verstty C nt('l' 209, Highland 
He:aghts. Ky. 41099. 
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Ahtmt lnur-hfth 'l of ,111 stu 
lknt s att~nd statc-sub1udized 
~y!l ll•ms, from ((Immunity col 
lcg<.•s tu presttge untvcrsl !lc!l 
!low governors and s t.l !C lcgis
latures de.11 with their budget 
pressures w11l be d ecisive. 
Private schools will, for better 
or wor:te, be infltlenn.od by stall' 
octlon~. The states need to do 
three things. 

First, crea te genuine entrance 
requirements. Today' s low stan
dard s tell high school s tudents: 
You don't have to worl.. hard to 
go to college. Sta tes should 
change the message by raising 
tuition~ sha rpl y and coupling 
the increase with generous 
scho larships based on merit 
and income. To get scholar
ships. s tudents would ha ve to 
pass meaningful entrance 
exams. Ideally, the sc holar
ships should be available for 
usc at in-s late private schools 

All ~hool~ would then compete 
for studcn'-' on the '"uis of aca
Jl•mlc quality and cosu. 
roday's sys tem of general tu-

111011 subsidies provides aid to 
well -to-do families that don ' t 
ntcd It or unqualified students 
who don't d~rvc II . 

Next, shHcs should rolsc fac· 
uity teaching loads, mainly at 
fou r-yea r schools. (Teaching 
loads at communi ty colleges a rc 
already high .) This would cut 
costs and reemphasize the pri
macy of teaching at most 
sc hool s What we need arc 
tcnchcrs who know their fields 
and communicate enthusiasm to 
studcnl5. Not all professors can 
be path ·brc.1king scholars. The 
cxC('$ivc emphasis on scholar
shi p gl'ncra tcs many unread 
books ilnd mediocre arlidl'S In 
academic journa ls. "You ca n' t 
do more o f one II"CS('arch l with· 
out less of the other [tcachingl.
" says Fairweather. " People 
arl' working h11rd it 's just 
where they're workmg." 

Finally, states should elim._ 
nate the least useful graduate 
programs. Jo urnali sm (now 
dubbed "communica tions .. !. 
busii1C!>S and education arc the 
prime ca ndidates. A lot of 
what they teach ca n - and 
should - be lcamLxl on the job. 
If colleges and universities did 
a better job of teaching under· 
gradua tes, there would be less 
nCf.'d for graduate degrees. 

Our colleges and univershics 
need to provide a better educa
tion to deserving students. This 
may mean sma ller enrollments, 

but given today's attrition 
r.1tcs, the number of graduates 
need not drop. Higher cduca· 
tion could become a bastion of 
excellence If we only try. 

(This article has been 
reprinted by permission fro m 
the Washjngton Post 
Distributed by the Collegia te 
Network, a program o f the 
Madison Center for Educa tiona l 
Affairs.! 

Senioritis Strikes Early 
By Marsha Berry 

Scnioritis Is, of cou rse, that 
strange malady brought on by 
a 11 -1-can -think-o f-is-grad ua 
lion anxiety coupled with 1-
stil\-have· two·semeste rs-to-go 
frustration . Sadly, no remedy 
exists, it will get worse before 
it gets better , and I won' t be 
cured until May. 

Hut, you 5CC, I've waited 21 
years for senior\ tis, 50 I thought 
I'd get an ea rly start. I'm one of 
those non-traditi ona l students 
who for a va r iety of rea sons 
had to postpone gelling a col· 
lege degree until a little later 
In life. 

So now I'm making certain I 
e)(pcriencc everything I missed 
by not graduating in 1972- even 
scnloritis. To say I've worked 
hard, sac rifi ced a great deal 
and will ha ve a memorabl e 
g raduation celebration wou ld 

countered an assistant havmg a 
bad day or a line that 's been un-

usually long . But from th e 
lunch cart ladies to the library 
re!IOu rce advisers to thl' sa int !! 
in the bursar and rcgistrM of
fices, their helping attitud<• 
was a lways apprcciatl-d 

Next, my gratitude goes to my 
professors. After b\.•ing out of 
school for 50 many ye.us, I'd al
most forgotten what It Wd.!t like 
to be in a classroom. I was tl .. 
lieved and Impressed from the 
very first day of class to fmd 
teachers who mad e me fee l 

I he intc rcst•ng thing Is that, 
exn•pt for hip hugg<>rs and bell 
buttonn, th ey' re not unlike 
tlm'<l.' 111 1%R llOmc arc exccp
tl(}n.llly 1.1lentcd and intelll · 
gent .md l)Omc do fairly we11, 
'>(lfnl' ju.!tt J;L't by, and !lOme ar 
nl'Yl'r h.1ppy, a lways complain
ing, ,1nd wondN why bureau· 
cr,,t.,,lrl'SO inept 

Su to all my Nort hern class
m,\1<."•. I !><IY thank you. For you 
an• whdt socie ty Is like and 
ha\ heen like all thl'se yea rs. 
All of ynu reprC"o<'nt the kind of 
lX:opll' I'll be workmg with and 
for You've given me a chance to 
rdmL' my sk1lls and gl't rid of 
th« d~ before I begin my ca
rt"l·r 

rr===========================:\ bc~~~~~~~foi:emt\'~~-gets away 

co mfortable and Included . 
They were prepared and 
knowledgeable and always 
welcomed diSC'ussion and quC"S
ti ons. I felt th at I could ap· 
proach them with concerns, and 
I always came away from con
fCI'cnccs ((.>('ling encouragL-d ond 
motivatl>d. Kudoo; and kct•p it 
up. 

And finally, I'd like to brdg 
on the NKU students. They've 
been g re<1t cl<~ssmat es and 
fr iend s, accepting me as if I 
were one of them. We've net· 
worked on assib'llmcnts, shiHCd 
the latest on which teachl'r to 
take for what, and felt the rc· 
lief of seeing the other'.!> fam1 l· 
iar fa ce a t the bcgmuing (If .1 
rough semester. 

Smce we' re in this together, 
ll't's make a pact. Let's choose 
our paths well, considering the 
1mp.1cl we have on society. But 
wh,ltc vcr our choices, Jet !i 
n~o~k(' MHI'ICO!l<.' cl.-.c's life better 
fur h.l \ Hlh know n us. 

1'\low, if you'll exOJSC me, I'm 
h.w111g ;mo ther a tta ck of se
nmnl1s. 1 need to check my ca l
endar for the next fr~ seminar 
\IPIXlftunity at NKU. Le t's sec, 
n·.,uml' wnting, interviewing. 

,ob search strategies. 

n111 

SEASONAL MERCHANDISE HANDLERS 
The Gap/Banana Republic Di stribulion Center in Erlanger. Kemucky ts currently 
looking for mdividuals to JOin our winning team. Candidates cou ld work up to 40 

hours per week. must be detail/number oriented. and have the ability to lift 40-50 

lbs. cons istently. We will train . 

We need Merchandise ll andlers for the following shifts: 
7 a.m. 10 .1:30 p.m. 

.k~O p.m . lo 12 a. m. (a ddition~ ! 25¢ per hour) 

We offer employees a 30% discoum on purchases. 
Must be I M yea rs or older or high sc hool graduate. 

Please a iJJ>IY al: 
Kentucky Job Sen•ice, Tanner Lane, Florence, KY 

or 
Gal} Distribution Center, JOO Gap Way, Erlanger, KY 

Please bring Social Security card and driver 's license. 

, Ur, ltlOfH>> ;./,, 1t:.11:.- •·11 EOE/M/FM •u · .. n: .o..J<. J 

from me, I wan t to pa t a few 
folks on the back and get a few 
things off my chest. 

Fi rst, I wan t to thank NKU. 
From the day I requested an ap
pl icat ion for en rollment to the 
day I filled out my degree can· 
didacy fo rm , I've received 
timely sincere service from the 
umve rs ity. Oh, sure, I've en-

After all, we want ;obs when 
we lcil vC here, don't we? 

<Marsha Berry is a senior ma
JOrlllg m journa lism.) 

Customer Satisfaction? 
ByScoHCook 
Managing Editor 

What ever happcnl>d to cus
tomer sa tisfaction? 

I tried to buy a pair of running 
shoes Sa turd ay at the Florence 
Mall , but ca me away e m p ty 
handed . 

It seems nobody wants to sell 
me a new pair of shoes. 

the shoe I wan ted to buy, but 
they had plenty of shoes in my 
size in othe r .!ttyll-s. 

And the worst part about it 
was they tried to get me w bu y 
them. 

Hello! Arc the re any intelli
gent shoe salesmen out therd 

When I ask for a pair of shoc'S 
in a certain size that's what I 
expect to hl' brought out of tlw 
storeroom. 

else, I wou ld have asked for it. 
If you ord er a beer and the 

wrutrcss bnngs milk , do you 
d rink 11? No! 

Thl' o ld bait -and-swit ch 
nught work wi th some people, 
bu t it ain't gonna work with me. 

And it's not jus t the shoe 
stores at the Florence Ma ll that 
don't have what 1 want. It 
ha ppens at o ther ston.'S too. 

I tried every shoe store in the 
mall , but not one single place 
ha<t th e right size in the style I 

':====~=====================::~ wanted . 
r- Every place couldn' t sell me 

If th e re aren't any , that 's 
OK, but don't brin~; anotllL'r 
pair and try to sell them to me. 

If I had wanted someth1ng 

I tried to buy a p.1i r of pants 
a couple of weeks ago, but since 
mv W<ll'•t 1sn't twice as big as 
my in.scam J cou ldn't get the 
pant!> I wanted ei the r. 

It makes sense to me to order 

Call for a 

MONDAY- TiiVR$01/Y 

DIAl 
From any beige on 
campus phone. Leave 
your name & location, 
a male and a female 
will escort you to your car or the Residence Village. 

* "If a Student Government Escort is unavailable, 
please contact DPS at extension 5500." 

{;:J Sponsored by Student Government {;:J 

more of the most co.nmon sizes 
r------I FREEWSIT--------;:::.::..--l to S.111<;fy thc customer's needs. 

I DOT'S TANNING SALO~I'iJ .J ~ ~, ,.,.''' ·· ·• .. us mcon mo<c I 1 0 v isit s for $22 r k: 71 I Are then· any business people 
1 H•m Us/tfs Hawaikut ~ ~ ~ 1 ou t thNl' that ca n understand 

I IC'JJ::A~;n;,:~l ~· Y-7' I th;~~:~:!~: 
I AllWolllRo;Xi~andRoothSySlems ~/..:: ,.. · I Until I can find some one to 
I Lt~~ than 5 rnmule~ from NKU 

44 
I 

0773 
I sell me a new pair of shoes, I 

I Cailoowforyourappoinuncnt • ,I I gues'i I'll have to keep on 
I 4 Fillh Avenue, t·hghlwK.I Hts. . I wcanng my old ones. 
L_!r!!:_~~!!T'!l!!£r!:!t.::!':,!~~----.:_ _______ .J 

1 
That's OK I like them bette r 

t 1an a new 

/ 
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View 

The Cind nnat l Symphony O rchntl'ill wu the fintto perform in the newly dffiicated Greavu Con«rt Hall at the black-tie gala held lut 
Wtdnn day. The conttrt h ill ll wu named for William and Ruth Grunt, whose n tate Jdt Northern the bmefkiuy of a $3 million sift for 
5dtnct, t«hology and bw studentt. Photo oourtuy of Joe Ruh. 

Greaves 
Concert Hall 
Dedication 

Northern's Gala Event 
Hy Lee McG inley 
Staff Writer 

It was a star-studded evening filled 
with music as Northern dedicated its 
$7.3 million Fine Arts expansion 
project last W(.odnl'Sday. 
Those attendi ng the black-tie dedi

cation gasped 
and rose to 
thd r f('('ti n ap
p lausc when 
Pn.'SidcntLron 
Boo the an· 
nounced the 
largest priva te 
d o na tion to 
NKUinits his
tory. 
The estate of 

the la te Wil · 
liam and Ruth C reaves made agiftof 
S3 million to the university. 
Carol Reif Erns t, the Greaves' 

daughter, told the audience her par· 
ents were quiet and cn•ative people 
who wanted to share their talents. 
The endowment will be used for 

scholarshi ps for students ma)oring 
in sdence, technology and law, said 

Peter Hollister, vice presid en t for 
university relations. 
The money will be used to pay for 

tuition, books and other expenses fo r 
about 60 students, he sa id . 
The SJ mi llion wasn't the first gift 

thc C rcaves'made to the university. 
A scholarship in their na me is cur-

Following the announcement of 
the G rea ves gift, Boothe welcomed 
the Cinci nnati Symphony Orchestra 
to the stage. 

l...cd by jesus Lopcz-Cobos, the or
chestra bega n the concert by playing 
Tht Star Spangltd Banner. 
The audience took pa rt by standing 

a nd s inging 
a lo ng wit h 
the orchestra. 

Nor/hem Kentucky University received 
a $3 million donation f rom the Greaves 
family at the dedication of the Fine Arts 
expansion last Wedn esday. 

The orches· 
tra then paid 
t ribute to 
P h I I i p 
Kop l ow , 
NKU' s com· 
poser-in-resi· 
dence, by 
p lay ing his 
piece, Cindn· 

rentlyawarded to outstanding math 
and science s tudents. 
f or the state to g rant permi ssion fo r 

NKU to bui ld the Fine Arts expan
sion, it had to come up with ha lf of 
the first year's d ebt service from a 
private donation. 

The Grea ves fa mily gave that 
donation, Boothe told the audience. 

r~Dii·A Bictnttr~nial Ftm{art. 
Koplow said this was the second 

time the orchestra performed his 
piece. 

"They did a wonderful job," he 
said . 
Although the symphony was the 

first to perform in the hall, the hall is 
designed for music students, said 
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A view of the Gleaves Concm Hall 1tage. 
Many acts will be pnfonning on thlt ttage 
this nmntu and for the tnnttlusto come 
thanb to the genero1ity of the Grenu f.un
lly. 

Tht photo on the right it a tide view of tht 
Grnve1 Concert Hall. Lake lnferior b 1hown 
in the foJeground . 

Northerner photo' by Michael Bunul. 

Gary Johnston, associate profl'SSOr 
of music. 
"The hall is our teaching classroom. 

We're going to usc it to prepare our 
students to perform in professional 
form." 
The expansion included not only 

construction of the 650-seat Greaves 
Concert Hall, but instructiona l and 
practice spaces for the department of 
music as well. 
The project also involved some reno

vationof the Main Stage T heater and 
the art gallery. 
The Greaves Concert Hall can be 

accessed by a new stairway connect
ing it to the plaza. 
The first major performance by 

students in the hall will be a sym
phonic winds concert. 

For Further 
Information 

Scholarships fro m th e 
Greaves family endowment 
were first given a yea r ago, 
according to Peter Ho llister, 
vice president of unlveslty 
relations and development. 

He explained the principal 
from the endowment pays for 
the scho larships. About 60 
stud ents currently r~eive thi s 
financial assistance. 

Students majoring In science, 
techo logy or law interested in 
applying for the scholarship 
shou ld contact the financial 
aid office. 

Upcoming Events 
Free concerts will be offered in 

the Greaves Concert Hall this 
semester . All concerts, unless 
o therwise noted will begin at8 
p.m. For information call572-
5464. 

Oct. 15: Symphonic Winds 

Oct. 19: Honors Chorus, Cham
ber Choir and NKU Chorale 

Oct. 22: Faculty recital 

Nov. 5: Faculty Brass Quintet 

Nov. 16: Faculty red tal: David 
L Dunevant, trombone 

Nov. 20: Keyboard Kaleid~ 
scope 

Nov. 24: Instrumental and Vocal 
Jazz ensembles 

Dec. 3: Symphonic Winds 

Dec. 6: The Magic of Christmas, 
3 and 7 p.m. $4 adults. $2 
students 

Dec. 7: Baroque Gala Concert 

Dec. 10: Baroque Concerto 

Dec. 13: 'The Messiah", donation 
requested 

The Northerner Page 7 

Sevml prnll&lout people a me out to NKU l.tt Wedne•d.:.l::;:~~~:n~;,~::~:;.·,~:~:::i;~~::. 
lltlentotheloundtoftheCinclnnaiiSymphonyOn:hH::· a:irma~ of the Boud Clement Buenger, 
Coo('hair of the NKU Frlende of the fine Art•, Fifth ~KU R nt Wlllla~n Vnst and Judy Gibbon•. 
Carol Emil, d.au&hter of Will lim and Ruth Creave1, tge 
Photo (Ourtuy of Joe Ruh. 
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Elemental Justice Investigates Environmental Violators 
By Let McGinl~ 
SIIA{f Wriler 

A group of students saw the 
need for environmental change 
and dcc:idcd something had to 
be done. 

Last sprin g. Mike Michalack, 
Scott Young and other members 
o f the s tud ent organlutlon 
W .A.V.E. d ecided to establish 
Elemental Justice at N KU . 

Vice President Young said the 
mai n goal in being a member of 
Ele men tal Ju s ti ce is to bring 
awareness to the university. 

He wa nts peo ple to reali ze 
tha t "we as human beings arc a 

part of nature." 
One of these steps In bringi ng 

awareness to NKU will be to 
sched ule a lcc: turc by Denn is 
Banks so m c lim c thi s fall , 
Young said . 

Michalack, presid ent o f the 
organization, sa id that Denni s 
Banks Is the founder o f the 
American Indian Movement . 

Young's main pro ject, with 
the help of a subcommittee of 
the orga ni zati on, is trying to 
improve the uni versity's recy
cling program. 

The group wants the univcrsi· 
ty to buy partitioned trash rc-

ceptaclcs in order to les5Cn the 
rubbi sh going to the landfill s. 
They would like to sec these In· 
stalled throughout the ca mpus, 
but es pecia ll y back by the 
dorms, Mlchalack sa id . 

Elemental Justice hopes to ban
ish mand a tory di ssect io n of 
an ima ls by b io logy majors. 
Mlchalack sa id members of the 
grou p wa nt to know, "Wh at 
will cu ttin o n a fro~ hcl me 

"What will cutting open a frog help me in one day 
diagnosing a person with heDrt disease." 

- W.A.V.E. President Mike Michalack 

There is a pri ce differentia· 
lion between the two types o f 
dumpsters, but Michalack said, 
" l l is so minimal, it's mind bog· 
gling." 

An othe r subcommitt ee o f 

in one day diagnosing a person 
wit h hea rt d isease?" 

Micha lack said they pl an to 
re fo rm thro ug h ra ti onaliza
tion. 

They will go to a member of 

Women's Studies Director Ready to Help Students 
MuyK. Henry 
S tuff Write r 

Dircctor of the women's stud · 
ies program is not a new face. 

Jeanne Henry began her work 
a t N KU in 1985 - in the 
Learn ing Ass istance Center. 
She taught composition and de 
velopmental read ing . 

" Women's s tudies was very 
important to me as an under · 
graduate. It helped me tum my 
g rades around and helped me 
get interested in academic pur
suits," Henry said . 

"Being a d irector gives me a 

chance to help current s tudents 
c:o: pcrience the benefit s o f a 
women's $tudies program." 

NKU hired her as d irector in 
May. In addi tion to her d ircc· 
torship she now teaches a 
pai red reading and writing 

workshop. 
"She is ea sy to talk to and 

has a good und erstanding o f 
ho w to work with s tudents," 
sa id senior Angela McFarland. 

Henry acts as a spokesperson 
fo r the Action Counci l, a gov
erning body for the program in 
tcrrnsofcu rriculum. The council 
consists of 18 faculty members 
from d ifferent departments and 
colleges. 

Her other d uties as director 
include promoting the women's 
studies program and courses, 
maintaining cu rrent informa 
tion about gender issues for fac-

ulty and students. 
"She has a life time of read 

ing in wom..."'ll's issues and worn· 
en's studies" Fran Zaniello , di 
rector o f Un ivers ity 101 p ro· 
grams, said. 

He s.;id Hen ry is very hard 
working and incred ibly consci 
entious in doing her work. 

Henry has her Bachelor of 
Arts in English from Indiana 
State Uni vers ity, an Master of 
Fine Arts in Fi ct ion fro m 
Bo wling Green State 
University in Ohio and EDD in 
Educa tion from the University 
of Cincinnati. 

administratio n with facts sup· 
porting their reform and pre
sent variables to the situation . 
He sa id he reali zes that 
change d oesn ' t happen 
overnight . 

An o ther goal o f Ele me nta l 
justice, according to the consti· 
tution, written by Mi chalack, 
li s ts enco uragi ng individual 
spirituality based on ecological 
awareness. 

T he third weeke nd in 
October, they will focus on the 
goal when membe rs travel to 
Rockcastlc County for a week· 
end of camping. 

At a typical meeting, there Is 
no h ie rarchy , Mlcha\a c k c:o:
plaincd . He Is just there to sec 
that everyone gets a chance to 
ex press their views on a vari· 
cty of topics. 

They meet to discuss vario us 
social and environmental topics 
and to challenge tho ught s o n 
wh e th e r the re Is a nything 
they ca n do to make a diffe r· 
cnco. 

Other Elemental Ju stice "pl ans 
include a ttending a region al 
conference in Dayton Oct. 23 -
25 and possibly hosting the na
ti onal S.E.A.C. co nference at 
NKU in the spring. 

Staff Writer Rappels, 

Lands in ROTC Life 
A First Hand Look at Military Training 

By Hope Cunmare: ri 
St~f!Writc 

" Northmu:r Staff Writer loses 
li fc on Assignment." 

I guess I half- e:o:pcctcd to be a 
hcadlincrin thisweck'sissucwhcn 
I agreed to go rappclling with 
NKU's Reserve Officer Trai ning 
Corp. 

Swiss scat made out of rope. The 
rope is securely a ttached to the 
body to fonn a very tight scat. 
The Swiss scat holds a metal ring 

that secures theropcuscd to climb 
down with. After wearing the 
painfully uncomfortable scat for 
more than fi ve minutes, the first 
challenge has been met. 

....,_..,._ Fortuna tely, it was not! 
After putting on the seat, the 

cadets fi rs t attempt rappelling 
down the ''bunny tower"', a one
story building, where they arc 
instructed on maneuvering pro
cedures. 
Aftersucccssfullyclimbingdown 

thc"'bunny tower" ,cadets then go 
onto the fourth noor of the fire 
tower. _ ~ 

Japanese 
Film Topic 
Not Foreign 

"World of Asia" 
Compares 
Three Cultures 

By Lara Kallmeyer 
fegfuresEditor 

ThcN KU Museum of Anthro
pology presents a film scri rcs 
on Jap.;ncsc culture. 
The "World of Asia" film se

ries is to coincide with the 
"People of Japan"' course being 
taught this semester. 
The series looks at Japanese 

cu lture through war,educa tion 
and religion. 
Sharlottc Neely, films coord i· 

nator, says the first film, "'Pre
school in Thrre Cultures" is 
fascinati ng. 
The film compares preschools 

in Japan, China and America . 
"There arc some interesting 

supriscs,anyonc in any level of 
educa tion would be interested 
in this film," Neely said . 
Al lofthcfilmsarefrecand can 

be viewed in LA I tO on Thurs
days at 12:15 p.m. and 7 p.m. 

~:h~~:= ~~;!~~~~a~~~ ~~~:~.(~~~~: ~~c~c~~ i':r\:~i~!~\v~k~~:R!~cm s!~~~o~~ ~~h~t~\~o~~~n:, 
Bodkin. 

People Perspective 
If you were president of the university, what would you do or change about NKU? 

Kim Hoffman 
Sophomore 
Accounting 

"1 wouldn 't have closed 
Lot J during classes, 1 
wou ld have made the 
dedication o n the 
weekend ." 

Jack Vandament 
Sophomore 
Law Enforcement 

' 
Karen BroWft 
Freshman 
Data Processing 

"Put mo re co lo rful "The price of the food in 
artwork around campus, the cafe teria and add 
maybe more fl owe rs, more parking ." 
anything to make campus 
look less gray." 

AI Bollinger 
Senior 
Psychology 

"Definitely more parking, 
give security something 
else to do besides give out 
parking tickets all day and 
provide better health care 
to the students." 

Members of ROTC gathered 
turday at the fire tower in High-

land Heights for land navigation 
:o:crciscs and military rappclling. 

Rappclling involves climbing 
down a wall, using a rope that is 
secured at the top of that wall, and 
held by a belay person a t the bot· 
tom. 
The belay person has as much 

control of the rope as the person 
rappclling. They can stop the 
person from rappelling or maneu
ver them downwards. 
The cadets assured me that there 

was almost no way to fa ll unless 
both the person rappcllingand the 
belay person le t go of the rope. 
Since they didn' t make me sign a 

waivcr,and I could sue had I been 
injured, I felt pretty safe. 
"The purpose of rappelling is, 

fi rst of all, to learn mi li taryrappcl· 
ling. and (is) a confidence builder," 
sa id Cadet Lt. Col. Ron Danuncrt, 

While most cadets went bravely 
up to the fourth noor, I chose to 
rappel down the one- story build· 
ing again. 
Then, trying to make it look like 

I was considering climbing down 
the fire tower,! went up there. 
Before I could protest, Cadet Ron 

Dammer! attached the rope to me, 
the sergea nt yelled for me to come 
down, and collapsing under pres· 
sure, ! climbed down over the 40 
foot ledge. 
I must admit, da ngling up in the 

air at 40 feet is a lot of fun! It was 
so much fun in fact, that I went 
twice. 

a senior. Having wom 
" 1 was pretty the Swiss sca t 

nervous," Cadet "With rappelling, you had to for more than 
Shawn Miller trust the man on the ground, five minutes 
said. and you had to rely on him to andhavingrap-

"'With rappel· stop you, if you pUl yourself pell ed down 

~~~~~~~!:~~~ in danger." :7:u:~~~ 
the ground, and -Cadet Shawn Miller faced the two 

you had to rclyL---,-,----"...,.---:-:-_J biggest chal -
on him to stop you, tf you put lcngcs of the day. Then th 
yourself in any danger," Mil ler ca ptain sta rted talking about get 
said. ting me a uniform and scndin 

There arc many challenges me to airborne school. 
involv<!d in rappclling. I don"t know about that one. 
The first one involves wearing a Then again, you never know! 

"''""' .. 
Dante lie Caton 
Freshman 
Business 

"Make the campus more "Have more activities, 
pe r sona l , m a ke th e maybe start a football 
faculty and s taff care team." 
about the students more." 

1-
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DAD, 

• Dry Ridge Village Outlet Cwter, Exit159, 1-75, 1101 Fasltiou Ridge Road, 
(606) 824-4700. Mor1.-Sat. 10-9, S1111. 11-6. 

Discollti1111edjalmost perfect sports a11d [it11ess st11[[ 

~--~~--~--------------~-----------

Dennis I-:Iardebeck 
(606) .341-517.3 

,"'ypesetting • Design/Art Resume 

• D esktoa:l Publishing: • Letters • Invitations 

Business Card s • Broc hures • Logos 

• N ewsletter 

• On Campus Delivery 
• Laser Print Work 

• Dependable 

/lECONO 1/I.I.EY 
1/NNOVNC£$ 

NEW /.OW PNIC£$ ti/ENY /)AY//1 

Most CD'S $8.99 • $12.99 

Most C11ssettes $4.99 • $8.99 
This is not a s.tle. These are oor new low enryday prices. Face il a CD or Cassette is the same no matter 

where you boy il. Mosl record s1ores and departmem ~ores are charging $14.99- 15 .99 for our Sl2.99 CD's. 

3093 Dixie Highway 
Erlanger, KY 41018 
341 -1577 
in the K-Mart Plaza 

Why should you pay more!! 

Two Locations 
7673 Mall Road 

Florence, K Y 41042 
283- 1888 

near Loew 's Cinema 

Stereo, VCR, Guitar, & Amp. RcJ>air 341-16411 
(Repairs arc done at the E•·langer location) 

Dear Dr. Comp, 
My Comp teacher u!Cd one of my essays as a model In clfi ~S. She Asked for my 

permission, and I, of cou r5e, said okay. What else could I say? At first, I tho ught she h\..t•d my 
pa~r. She said my p.1per was organized and thoughtfu l- one of the better p.l J>Ct" rrorn the 
class. Then she nailed me. She claimed my ideas were all wrong! She convinced t'H'n mt•. 
What gives here? 

- Hailed Then Nailed 

Dear Hailed Then Nailed , 
Teachers can teach young writers the difference between corrl."Ct and mcorrect, but they 

canno t teach them the one thing they all must learn: how to resurrec t themselves aft er the 
world 's crudfixlon. You see, Jesus is in every writer and every writer Is a Jcsu~ 

Now this rC5urrcction stuff ca n get a bit tricky, and sp iritua l tricks can be the tnckic~ t 
trick.s of all. But don't despair. Here's what you do. 

Try loving you r teacher as you would have your teacher love you. If that doc-:.n' t work, 
~o out and buy a ro,mputcr that has a spell irulgra mmar check that will fool your te,1chcr every 
It me. If that docsn I work, skip a class and then say to your teacher, "Sorry I mt s!>t'd dasss the 
~!:~?'~ay, but I had to take some time off, you know, to resu rrect myself. I didn' t mtss anything 

Remember, teachers arc si mple fol k who know not what they do. It is your burden w 
rend~r unto teachers wha t belongs to teachers: the ink on the p<~gc . You r meaning and salv.1tion 
rcma m your own responsibility. 

But what do I know? I'm not a for-real doctor. I ha ve a master's d['Atl'l'-·not in comp! 

.... ., ......•.. -············-······························································ 
The Earth does not belong to us ... 

We belong to the Earth! 

i 

Help us help the Earth. 
Recycle The Northerner. 

1.. ........ - .............................................................................. . 
~~1\\~t.\:l \~\\\Cl~ • 'n~"UQB ~~\~. ~\J>...~~t.~ ~1\~~t.\.\.t.\:l § 
t:l:l i!:: 

~ lnmEi~~~l ~ 
- ~ ~ 
~ ~ 
~ Join us at NKU ~ 
w ~ 
~ Monday, Oct. 12 o 
~ ~ 
~ for the ff 
~ ~ 
~ Student Rally on the Plaza ~ 
6:1 ~ 
~ ~ 
S All are encouraged to attend to express your ~ 
~ disapproval of the possible new budget c uts. ;:8 
G ~ 

03773JNf/J S3SSf/7J 'Si!JJ i3fJO!J8 'N0/1/fli 03S/f/I:J CP 

CAMPUS 
BOOK & SUPPLY 

Count .v Square 
Shopping Center 
Cold Spring, K Y 

781-7276 

Cli'Y IIIVIC 
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Sports 

Lady Norse Improve Record With Win Over w.....,_· ..........,._, 
Hy Kevin Nichols 
Sports Editor 

KU's wo me n's voll eyba ll 
team defea te d Oivhio n Il l 
W•lmi ngton College 15-4 , 15-5, 
15-5 last Wed nesda y to im
prove its record to 9-2. 

The ga me a ll o wed the 
younger playcn va luable play
mgtimc. 

The tempo of the game start
ed slow, but g reat hustle a nd 
hard kills ended the contest. 

"We lea rned again s t Sa in t 
joseph's and Lewis that we can 
play and wi n in our confcrcnre," 
coach Mary Biermann sa id . 

"We mi ssed He ath e r 
(Lovcl,lcc), bu t we stayed close 
with Lewis and we hope to sec 
them aga in la ter on in the con-

fcrcncc ... 
Injuries arc definitely some

thing the Nor:sc must consider. 
Ju nior se tter Shawn Ca sey 

didn' t p lay due to a sprai ned 
ank le and fres hman midd le 
blocker Lovelace to re turn for 
another two weeks. 

Wit hout Casey , f reshman 
se tt e r Da na Ha ll too k o ve r 
with 28assists. 

"For my fi rst night I hand led 
things prcuy well, "she said . 

" I 'm used to playing this po· 
s ition , bu t I do need to im· 
prove." 

Hall al so had seven d igs to 
help the team defensively. 

The Norse had a high over· 
a ll a ttack percentage due to the 
performances of jun ior outside 
hitte r Te resa Ins keep a nd 

freshman ou ts ide hit ter Kerry 
Lewin. 

"Peggy (Z iegler ), Colleen 
(Kaufman), Tere5a, and Tamara 
(Ra mer ) go t a lot of kill s, " 
Lewin said. 

"When we' re getti ng kill s 
like that, it g iv s the team a 
high ." 

Lewin hit 50 percent from the 
floo r and led th e tea m with 
fi ve service aces. 

Soph o mo re o utside h itter 
Stephanie Carle was second on 
the team in total a ttemp ted at
ta cks, she had 14. Ca rle said 
she feels that the competition 
is getting harder. 

"We fee l better than we did 
la s t yea r," Carl e sa id . 
"Ot her teams d on' t think they 
can walk into our gym and beat 

us. This yea r they do n' t kno w 
what to expect." 

Lovelace said she is anxious
ly awaiting to make her re turn 
on the noor. Biermann said she 
feels the team will change once 
Lovelace returns. 

"losing a natu ral midd le is 
like a bas ke tba ll tea m losing 
it's center, " she said . " Heather 
has been trained a t this posi
tion a ll her life." 

It did n' t take long for our 
team to get u sed to Hall play
ing setter. They look foward to 
playi ng Bcllarmine in the fu 
tu re. 

"Da na did a good ;ob, "Carle 
said . "The team, playing and 
wi nning. and being good is what 
keeps us motivated." 

Te~u lnt ketp Jumps to block • t hot aga lnt t Wilmington. 
Photo by Bb kt Bod kin. 

NKU Soccer Team Ties Wheeling In Double Overtime 

• .:!i! :J~!!t. J .; M ' 
-~ 

Sophomo~ Trevor Fugu.zi dribblu the ball away from Wheeling'• Erin West in NKU's 0-0 tie with 
the Cardina ls las t Saturday. Photo by Julie Venable. 

Teaney's Singles Play 

Leads Women'sTennis 
In Victory Against Berea 
Uy Sean O'Connor 
Staff Writer 

NKU women's ten nis team, 
led by ju nior Terra Teaney's 7-6 
(7-3), 6-4 st raight set vic tory, 
.. wept past Berea Cullcgc 9-0 
Thursday aftemoon. 

Teaney, play ing No. I singles, 
struggled ea rly before claiming 
the first set over Berea's Ki m 
!Judson in a tic-break. She sct
tll·d down after that, p lacing 
more of her groundstrol«.•s deep 

in the court and employing sev
eral well -timed d rop shot s to 
take the Sl>cond set easily. 

Afte rwa rd, Teaney was m 'l

happy with her performance. 
"(lludson) was getting every

thing back, so I had to start an
gling off my shots," she s.1id. 

Teaney has been ba ttling a 
s t ra ined thum b a nd a co ld , 
which she said has been hurt
ing her play. 

"After today," she said, " I 
fee l like I rea ll y nl>cd to work 
on my forehand and my scrvl'S." 

Keep your eye on --
The Northerner ~ 
for even more 
great changes! 

In other action, No. 2 singll'S 
La ura Har ry cru shed Berea' s 
Feli cia Bishop in li tt le mo re 
than a half-hour, 6·0, 6-0. 

Tracey a nd Stacey Sti vers 
each posted singles victories to 
go wit h their wi n as the No. 2 
doubles team. 

Peg gy Wha len and Tri s h 
Shuele rolled in No. I doubles, 
6-0,6-2. 

Berea fo rfe ited the re main
i n~ th ree ma tches due to in
juries and academic connicts. 

By Tom Embrey 
Staff Writer 

The NKU men's soccer team 
battl e d th e Wh ee li ng 
Cardinal s to a tig ht s truggle 
but neither side could find the 
back o f the n et . Th e ga me 
e nd ed with neithe r tea m 
scoring. 

The Norse opened the ga me 
sluggish all o wing Wheeling 
scoring opportunities ea rly. 

Twe lve minutes into th e 
game junior goalie Jeb Snyder, 
wa s faced wi th a fur io u s 
attack, but as he would all day 
lo ng, he tu rn ed asi d e th e 
Cardinals when he made two 
divi ng saves. 

The teams battled the rest of 
th e fir s t h a lf w ithou t .a n y 
serious threats . .J 

"The intensity pic ked up a 
no tch in the seco nd ha lf, " 

NKU Coach John Tocbbcn said . 
Th e No rse ca me o ut wit h 

re newed !He and we re 
swarming around 1 i1~ Wheeling 
goal. 

One of the bes t sco ri ng 
o pportuniti es ca me whe n 
fresh ma n C had Sco tt fo rced 
th e W heelin g goa li e o ut o f 
posi tion when they both raced 
after a loose ball . 

Scott controlled and fed the 
ball to senior Todd Gruenwald. 
Unfortuna tely fo r Gruenwald, 
the d efense recovered in time to 
turn away hi s lo w line d r ive 
headed for the back of the net. 

Yacks conti nually cleared 
loose balls in front of the net 
out of ha rms way and initi ated 
offensive runs by the Norse. 

")",hey were a good Jca m, " 
sa id se nior Tom De re nth a l. 
"But I don' t think we played as 
well as we could have eit her." 

That good team came within 
a n eyela s h o f sending the 
Norse home losers. With two 
minutes left in regu lation the 
Ca rdin a l fired a s h o t th a t 
ricocheted off the cross bar and 
was cleared out of harms way. 

Regulatio n play ended a nd 
the teams headed into two 15 
min. o vertime periods. 

T h e fir s t o vertime was 
dominated again by NKU, but 
neither team could score. 

As the seco nd o ve rtim e 
wound down the Norse began to 
press the attack. 

"We knew we had to get a 
goal there a t the end (the end 
of the second overtime) , but we 
couldn't get that goal s tuck in, H 

sa.id Todd Gruenwald. 
The Norse arc back in action 

Wed nesday October 7 at home 
versus Xavier. 

Sports Briefs 
Golf Team Swings into Third • 
NKU'smen'sgolftcam finished third out of 19 teamsat the Indianapolis Invi ta tional Prestwick Golr 

Tournament . 
Mark Welage led the Norse by shooting a 77. 
The Norse beat six other Great Lakes Valley Conference teams in the tournament . 

Cross Country Team Wins Division I 
NKU's men' sCrossCountry team won the college division championshi p a t the AII-Ken tucky cham
pionshlps In Louisville. 
Junior Brain Rohne led the Norse by finish ing nin th in the 8K race. 
The Norse will be a t a ml>ct this Saturday in Bloomington, Ind . 

Intramural Results 
Get Off Me and the Nad s were winners in the men's and Co-ree softba ll leagues. 

In singles tennis, Marty Scheper, Todd Pfcrmmn, Wayne Huff, and Sca n Lonergan were winners. 
In doubles tennis Watson/Cobb, 8ouldcr/Lankford, Pferrman/Grocdykc were winners. In Co-ree 

Huff!Phi.rman were winners. 
11\C athle tic depa rtment were winners in the facu lty and staff softball game. 
In University l OI 's Co-ree volleyball tourna ment Tequila Slammers, the Procrastinators, Zanicllo's 

Spikers, Legere' s Spikcrs, Court Force, All in the Family, Aker's Spikers, and Winchell 's Slammers 
were winners. 

-Compi led by Kevin Nichols 

THE DRAGON COMETHIII 
Wcstcm KcntucL.y h:~~ "B•s R1•r/"' 

TIIC 1996 OlympiCS has " \Vhatiwt'' 
l bc Montreal ExJXX have "UI'JI" 

WI tO AtU: T il l-: AU Wl ZA Rl>S WIIO C AM to: UP 
WITII Til ESE NAMES? 

Thut'~ " hy NKU wunts you to name our new mascot~~ ! 

Ju)l 1111 out ou1 enuy fmm aud r.:wm 11 w 11ie Off1ce or 
hu,~utto:~IJ.I•' Alhklll' by (ktotll'r :n Th•1 pnwn wtklloe n:une 
•~ •ho...:n 10o11t r,'(.·,.,ve SIOO • I st. ~0 ·2nd. & S2"i - 1rd. 
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Norse Notes 
The bulletin board for all students 

I es causeries du luodi 
tnformal conversation in French open to all interested 

students, faculty, s taff and Francophiles at heart . 
Every Monday, 2 -3 p .m ., Landrum 501. 

For information contact Barbara J<Jaw of Gisele 
Lorioi-Raymer al572-5515 or 572-5531. 

Qeotal Hy&eine Program Open House 
Learn about the requirements to enroll in the associate 
degree program in dental hygiene. It will be held in 
Hankins Hall on the Covington Campus on Monday, 

Oct. 9, 1992. 

Alliance of Gays Lesbjans and Friends 
This organization holds its meetings on the first 

Sunday of the month in room 108 in the University 
Center from 7-9 p .m. 

Mandatory Assesmeot Test jog 
Health, Counseling and Tes ting Services will conduct 
an informational meeting on the topic of mandatory 

assessment testing on Oct. 14 at noon in UC 303. 

General Speech Competency Testing 
If you are interested in taking a test to take the place 
of Speech 101 class, sign up in Landrum 134 between 

Oct. 19 through Nov. 6. 

St Rita Haunted Hayse 
The doors to the St. Rita Haunted House creak open 
at 7 p .m. every Thursday through Sunday the entire 

month of October. Admission is $3. A children's 
matinee, for those 10 and under is Oct. 31 from 3-5 

p.m. Admission is 50 cents. 

For Undeclared Students 
Spring semester 1993 priority registration begins Oct. 
19. If you are degree-seeking and have not declared 
your major, you must schedule an advising appoint
ment with the Academic Advising Re~ource Center, 

AC 405A, 572-6900, before you can register for spring 
classes. Appointments are limited. Beat the rush and 
schedule your advising appointment now so you can 

get the classes you want for spring 1993. 
Hours are from 8:15 a.m.-4:30p.m. on Tuesday, Wed
nesday and Friday and 8:15a.m. - 6:15p.m. on Mon

day and Thursday. 

Cradyate Program Open House 
Open house and information sessions about NKU 

graduate programs and Chase College of Law will be 
held Oct. 8 from 5:30-7:30 p.m. in the UC Ballroom. 

Call 572-6364 for reservations. 

Chase College of Law Open House 
Chase College of Law will be hosting a series of open 

houses for individuals interested in applying to full- or 
parHime law school programs. These events provide 
excellent opportuni ties for prospective appl icants to 
meet members of the faculty, observe a law school 

class and tour the law facilities. 
These will be held on Oct. 13 from 9 a.m.-12:30 p.m. 

and on Nov. 11 from 5-9 p .m. 

Volynteers Needed 
Volunteers are needed to help the Women's Center 

with a multi-cultural dance troupe, the Dance Brigade, 
who will be performing on Oct. 10. Students are 

needed to clean up, assist with costumes, set up props 
anC driving vans to the theater. For more information, 

contact Mary Jennings at 572-6497. 

All·USA Arademk Team 
Full-time undergradua te students are encouraged 

to nomina te themselves in the 1993 All-USA 
Academic Team. Sixty outstanding students in 

academics, leadership and creativity will be chosen 
to appear in an issue of the nationwide USA Today 

newspaper. First- team All-USA team members 
will receive a $2,500 cash award. 

The Notllen1er has fur ther details and a copy of 
the application or those interes ted can ca ll Carol 

Skalski at (703) 276-5890. 

The Northerner welcomes your items for the 
Bulletin Board . Submit your item to University 
Center room 209 by 3 p .m . Thursday. 

Entertainment 

Classifieds 
Personals 
Congr.1tulatlons to the NKU 

Men's Cross Country Team for 
becoming State Champions! 
Even though a certain school 
paper finds it too meaningle» 
to report. 

Congratu l•llont, Panhellenlc 
Sisters of the Month: 

Stephanie Gadd- Phi Sigma 
Sigma 

laura Greis- Delta Zeta 
Kisha Jenkins - Theta Phi 

Alp ha 

Sisters of Phi Sigma Sigma, 
We wish to thank you for all 

you r hard wo rk to make us 
welcome. l.ct us keep working 
together in the true spirit of 
sisterhood . You couldn' t have 
done any better! 

Phi Sigma Sigma Pledges 

AHention Ladies: 
I don't know 11nyone around 

campus. Comm uting Law 
Enforcement major, white male, 
age 24 , 6 foot, 3 inches, 200 
pound s. Seeks attractive white 
female for s tud y idea s, 
friendship and possible dating. 
Call Casey at (812) 438-3136. 
leave a message. 

To the fall pledges of Phi 
Sigm.1Sigma 

You arc the best pledges any 
mom could ask for. 
Your Pledge Mom, 
Akrivi 

1/Aiiu D unn , 2/ Akrivi 
Katakos a nd for the third 
s traight yea r in a row 
congratulations to Heather 
Newco mb for winning Greek 
Goddess. Phi Sigma Sigma all 
the ti me. 

We saved the best for last! 
Congratulations to the 28 fall 

pledges of Phi Sigma Sigma. 
Love, the Phi Sig Actives 

Congratulations to all those 
who wo n award s at Creek 
Formal. Here's to anot he r 
successful year. 

The Brothers of A TO. 

DZ's: Congrat s on a good 
Creek Week. Congratulations to 
Stacey, Laura and Bi lli e on 
Order of Omega. 

The Brothers of ATO. 

Congratulations Daryl! You 
will make one heck of a Greek 
Cod. We love you, man!!! 

The Brothers of ATO 

Congratulations, Heathe r 
and th e res t of the l'hi Sigs . 
This was an aweso me Greek 
Week . 

The Brothers of ATO 

Thetu : Thanks for the 
competition for PR. It was a 
close race and now we' re 
cookln', Soon you will be 
rooking. By the way, we like 
meatballs with ou r sauce. 

The Brothers of A TO 

Dawn, 
Big Sis/little Sis ni ght Is 

coming up. I can't wait! Any 
idea yet? 

l ove in Theta Phi, 
Your Big Sis 

Andrea, 
Can' t wait ' til Friday! 
love in Theta Phi, 
Your Big Sis 

Kim Henneman: 
You're an awesome little! 
Love in DZ, YBS 

Molly Gleeson; 
You're great! We'll have fun 

with you as my little! 
love in OZ. YBS 

Allison Connu: 
To my new little sis. I love 

you! You'll find out who I am 
on Wednesday! 

Love in DZ, YBS 

Erin Engelbrlnk, 
You' re a great little sis. Get 

' 

For Sale 
Computer 

Zenith Notebook 
Virtually New 

Includes software and mouse 
Call Kelson at 572-7696. 

Help Wanted 

Bilingual students/ 
instructors needed to teach 
pa rt- time Spanish, French or 
Japanese in an after school 
enrichment program. Must have 
car. $15 an hou r. Caii 331-Q790. 

$$$$,FREE JRAVEL AND 
RESUME ~RIENCEII 

Individuals and stud ent 
organizations wanted to 
promote SPRING BREAK, ca ll 
the nat ion's leader. Inter
Campus Programs 1-800-327-
6013. 

Help Wanted: 
A crea ti ve, innovative, de

pendable photographer fo r a 
wonderful campus newspaper. 
Days and hou rs pretty flex ible. 
Previous experience with news
papers or yearbook a plus. Must 
know how to usc the darkroom! 
App ly wit h in Unive r sity 
Center room 209 - The 
Northtrn~r, Tht Fastest 
Growing Campus Ntwspaptr 
In Tht Ohio Valley . 

ready for the fu n times ahead r-----------------, 
in Theta Phi Alpha! Help Wanted 

Love ya, Your Big Sis h:t';,e~ro~~i~~~~~i~~~;':~ 
Delta Zeta Julia Taylor, 
You're the best litt le sis. May 

we have the best of times the 
next few years. 

YBS 

Thanks Delta Zeta Pledges 
on a great Social Friday night! 

Only a few more weeks! 
Love, DZ Initiates 

Hey you guys! 
It 's only 3 more weeks until 

Chicago! It won't know what 
hit it when we come in! 

From the other guys 

Go Braves! Beat the Pirates! 

sto re he lp . Ca ll Kreutze r 
Aorist Inc. 261 · 1050. 

STUDENTS OR 
ORGANIZATIONS 

Promote our Flo rida Spring 
Break packages. Earn money 
and free trips. Organize 
SMALL or LARGE groups. Call 
Campus Marketing at 1-800-
423-5264. 

F.Y.I. 
Eating Disordtrs Center, UC 

Medical Center. Free initi a l 
consultation for NKU studen ts. 
558-5118. 

Appahlchlan Volunteer 
Weekend. Oct. 9· 11 . Call S1stc1 
Janet at Newman Center. 781 -
3775. 

Norst Ludus hip Socie ty 
Retreat In Gatlinburg, Te nn . 
Nov . 12- 15. Fo r more info . 
contact Todd Keirns in Studen t 
Acti vities room 224 fo r 
application. 

Practical Theol ogy for 
Searchers . "W hat Impedes 
Persona l Growth?" Wed . Oct. 
14, 12:15 p.m. Repeat on Su n., 
Oct. 18 a t 6 p .m. New man 
Cen te r, 512 Joh ns Hill. Bring 
your lunch. 

Your personal ad cou ld be 
here! 

Contact the advertising staff 
at Th~ Norlhtrnu for more 
info 

GREEI<S & CLUBS 

RAISE A COOL 
11000 

IN JUST ONE WEEKI 

PLUS $1000 FOR TilE 
MEMBER WHO CALLS! 

No obligation. No cost. 
You al90 get a FREE 

HEADPHONE RADIO 
just for calling 

1-800-932-0528, ExL 65 

Tak.~a elosl!" loolcat ... 
Tht Huntington 

ifyou'rrint~ur"rt ;n a uu (ul 
('Qf'r f'f " 't i ll Q ,,.,.,.,,,, r ~ • 

Our Opef1tlan• Cenl .. , In c r .. lvl- Hlll1 , 
hUPir1· Tim1, 2ndlhlhDpPOri i.IOII IH IDt: 

ENCODERS 
/NuriptWtt 1/ (),.lin: The WOrll diiV 
beginS a1 5 oopm Mondllv lh•u Ftlday 
The worll day ends when each day'S 
worknas Deencompilled anaW~rsge 
ol 2251'10ursperwoeklnlhepetiOt · 
tnllnce ol tillS job numeriCal oata 1s 
i<l'yi(!Onll O·kevpaatoverity. "-1· ::::::.:ncode bllleheS Ol bllnl<lng 

Qwlllifkllll.otu: IO·key· b)'!OuchllkiMs 
are preferred 

lnexel'tang. , ll'teHunUngtono«•rs: 

• COmpe~nve U -'atiiS • Proaucton DOnUa 
· Snittd!fll<lnn.l · Patl·nrn~Oinlhr. 

Arlptlllnblll .. tromTIMHunllngton 
will bl on campu• Wid., Ocl. '"'" a. 
Thurs. Oci. IS,Irom 11am · lpmonlhl 
llthOOrollhiUniVIrll tyCIO\Ir , S!Op 
by for mors Inform~ lion or to eompl1t1 
1n1ppllc:atlon. 

IIHII Hunt~:~~~ 
'lll?.....tlJ.-=_: ... 

I 
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Cuts from Page 1 ---
Bo th NKU President Lron 

Boo the and Bill La mb, dea n of 
students and acting vice presi
dent fo r s tude nt a ff airs, said 
they supJXlrl thc ra lly. 

"I'm plcaK'd student s realize 
the threa t to higher ed ucation 
as a result of budget cu~ ... Or. 
Boot he said . 

He added tha t he thinks the 
leg is la tu re wil l heed th e 
physical action by students. 

Barker sa id he a150 su pports 
the acti vism . 

"I think it 's rea lly important 
that the students as consumers 
o f hi ghe r e du cat io n ex press 
their o p ini ons to the elec ted 

rcprC5Cntatl vcs of state go vern
men t," he said. 

W hen s tud e nt s a rri ve In 
Fra nkfo rt , Sacco ne said th ey 
can expect picket 5igns reading 
"Cu tting ed uca tio n is cutting 
the future,"' pe r haps some 
s pea kers, hopefu ll y a big 
crowd and media coverage, and 
a 20-minute march. 

Sacco ne 5a ld a pre-rally will 
be held O:t . 12 at noon, proba
bl y In th e Uni ve rsi ty Cente r 
lobby. 

Students with questions about 
last minute de tai ls can ca ll the 
sc office at sn-5149. 

The rally being organized by Student Government 
is being hcld in order to protest possible higher 
educa tion budget cuts. Kentucky officials are In the 
process of detennlning U there wHI be a shortfall in 
state tax revenues. 

WHAT: A Transylvania Universi ty C<.'Onomist has 
predicted that tax receipts could fall $185 million be
low the amount budgeted to be spent between July 1, 
1992, and June 30, 1993. Reduced revenues could 
mean budget cuts fo r higher education. 

WHEN: Over the next several weeks the revenues 
for the first three months of the fiscal year, ending 
Sept. 30, will be reviewed . At the end ofthattimethe 
go vernor's prindpleadvisors will make rccommcn· 
dations to him as to what needs to be done. A 
decision could be announced as early as mid .()eta
be•. 

THEN: In November of 1991 Gov. Wallace Wilkin
son announced a higher education cut which de
pleted NKU's budget of$1.1 million. Three months 
la ter Gov. Brereton Jones announced an additionalS 
percent cut - a loss of approxima te ly$1.5 million to 
the uni versity. As a resu lt of the cuts, class sections 
were reduced, pa rt-t ime fac ulty were not rehired 
and equipment pu rchases were froze n. 

NOW: Universityoffidal s say they remain optimis
tic tha t state funding will rema in at its current level. 
According to NKU's Director of Budget Elzie Barker, 
"Any rcd uctif) n in general fund ing support w ill al
most una voidably have an effec t on academic offer
ings and could impact students." 

The Northerner 

Act from Page 1 
Spra g ue sa id pe rhaps th e 

most Important change In the 
Pell Gran t program Is the re
moval of the limitation of ell· 
glbllity . Cu rre n tly 1 s tud ent 
can only roccive Pcll Grants for 
up to five ycat1in college. 

When the change takes place 
July 1, 1993, students who need 
Pel! G rant assistan« to altcnd 
school, but canno t g raduate In 
fi ve y ears, will be eligible to 
receive Pcll Gran ts u nt il ob· 
ta ining a bacca laurea te degree. 

Doing away with student aid 
fonns Is a proposal being con
sidered In the Pen Grant p ro
gram but probably w ill not take 

place fo r a co upl e o f years, 
Sprague said . 

The Higher Edu cation Act 
a lso cans for an Increase In the 
max imum family Income, h e 
said . 

"But thi s doesn' t mean any· 
thing. They' ve raised the e li
g ibility to $42,<XX) a year from 
the p resent $30,000, b ut tha t's 
not really used In the calcula
tions any place," he said . "We 
d o look at Income, but there a re 
a lot of o ther factors considered 
besides fami ly Income." 

La st yea r, NKU s tudents took 
out $5.1 million In s tudent loa ns 
a nd 53 m illi on In g rant s , 

Wednesday, Oct. 7, 1992 

Sprague said . 
He a lso said t he proposed 

cha nges in the act w ill not like
ly bring about a balance in the 
grant and loa n programs la rge
ly due to the increase In pro
grams maxi mums fo r unsubsl
d izcd Stafford loa n5. 

Stafford Loan p rogram maxi
mums, the ann ua l max imum 
amount a student ca n bor row, 
wi ll increase on July 1, 1993, 
and have a ca p of 9 percent. 

The annual maximum amount 
of Stafford Loans fo r first and 
st'Cond yeur undergradua te s tu· 
dents will Inc rease from $2,625 
to $3,500, a nd for juniors and sc-

niors, from $4,1XXJ to $5,500. 
Graduate studen ts w ill a lso 

get a n increase fro m $7,500 to 
$8,500, cHcctlve Oct. 1, 1993. 

"With the change in Sta fford 
Loan program max imum s, I 
d on' t sec g ran ts co ming o ut 
ahead at all," Sprague said. 

"S tudents have to remember 
that the secret in a ll of thi s is 
find ing mo ney In the federal 
budget," he said . "So me o ( 

th ese t h ings have n ot been 
funded and probably w ill not be 
fun ded , so mos t s tud ents will 
probably no t see the rell Grant 
progra m change much to their 
adva ntage." 

~flL~MDAR 
Wednesday, 
October 7 

• Oktoberfest from 11 a.m.- 1 
p.m. on the UC Plaza. 
• Fun Flicks from 3-9 p.m. in 
the Residence Halls. 
• Volleyball at Dayton, 7 
p.m. 
• Soccer vs. Xavier, 4 p.m. at 
the Soccer Field. 

Monday, 
October 12 

• Anthropology Club Meet
ing, noon in Landrum 206. 

IN OVII lOVNG£ ONlY/ 
Tuesday - Friday wilh this ad 

11.50 w~u OlltN~ 
'1.35 8orru 8HII 
'/.00 OFF ON APHTir~ll$ 

Thursday, 
October 8 

•Graduate Programs Open 
House from 5:30 ·7:30p.m. 
in the UC Ballroom. 

Tuesday, 
October 13 

• Craig Karges, ESP, noon 
in the UC Theater. 
• APB Night at the Movies, 
7 p.m. in the UC Theater. 
•International Student 
Union meeting at 3 p.m. in 
UCIOS. 

( 606) 581-5669 

Friday, 
October 9 

•Political Science Club 
sign-up meeting at 1 p .m . in 
University Center 108. 
Open to all majors and 
par ty affiliations. Call Tony 
at 598-1592 for informatio n. 

Wednesday, 
October 14 

• Alpha Phi Omega Na
tional Service Fraternity 
meeting at 3 p .m. in UC 116. 
• Health, Counseling and 
Testing Services informa
tional meeting at noon in 
UC303. 
•WNTV's political talk 
show at 10:30 a.m. in Lan
drum 305. 

Conrtin tnjoy 
~u tlirn tit ltafilm1cxxf 

at rtasomJ6ft prius. 

• 1J 11 nqut h1 • C11 ltr lnK 
• C11rr)ou1 r----------

"\1\f\i~ 's 

Let th NEWPORT PlASMA CENTER Slid you to th 
Bahamas for Sprlag Break. Do~ate plasma for 
medical research aad ear• trips aad cruises to 

the Baha1111s, Ctacua, lrultl, aad 111111. 

...... 
~'l&ylurMoUIC.oa.l 

Limited opportualty. 
Call or stop Ia for 10111plete details • 
lrlag a frl11d ar group of frltads. 

laroll ~y 011. 31 to IUIIIIttt your IIStrvatloas. 

lltwporl Pie••• Conti< 
122 Mo••ooth St. 

Newport, lY 41071 
511·1429 




